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AN OPEN LETTER.

To the E(Lucated People of all ounitries:

A few monthsc ago the aonountcenenit
was made that a company of eminent
scientific m<-n was formed for the pagrpose
cf estalishin g in this country a scientific
journal of the highest charr.cter. The
journa! proposed was to he callb.d
"Cience,'' which wel] ivdicates ite scope
aî'd purpose. It was te he illustrated,
anid to appear weekly ni Fridays It was
to he of convenient size for reading in the
library or in trave læigconve% ances It
vas to be print ed handsomely anid accur-

atery, and to be of suitable shape to bind
into) easily handled voli lumes. Its conitents
wtere to be iii extrene contrast with th,
majority of publications of the day.
Every line was to be written by a thor-
oughly conp. tenit person, who was to be
1 aid for his work . N ot a word was to be
inserted that had been iniflueniced by. anv
other canîe than pure merit. Not a sing e
t.puff' or any kind of notice of any thig
was to be printed for montey-maXiig pu1r-
poses. Not an advertisement was ever to
be inserted in any but the avowedly
advertising pages; aind nu advertisement
was to be inserted on anty page if tl.e
editor thougnt hest to decline it.

The company chose for its officers and
directors: PresuLent, Daniel C. Gilman,
the >president of the Johns Hopkins
University; Vice-President, Alex. Graham
Bell, the inventor of the Telephone;
Othniel 0. Marsb, the presidenit of the
National Academy of Sciences; Gardiner G.
Hubbard, long identified with the postal
tel h movement; and Samuel H.
SeCder the president of the Boston
Society of Natural History.

It was proposed to offer to the publie a
journal which would, during the y<ar,

contain fifteen hundred pages of text, and
to ask merely a subscription of $5.00;
making, in fact, the cheape.st seientific
publication ever offered. Its contents
were to give, in intelligible language, the
Peientific progress in every department
of science in a'l parts of the world. And,
although the requirenents of scientific
vriting iii somie cases require technical

language, every intelligent person can find
in every issue a fair proportion of the
contents wholly intplligib'e to him, and ail
of it of great intertst and pecuiar value.

It seems, timerefore, that the enterprise
is worthy of the active and positive eîi-
couragement of the educated people of all
countries ; and as the larger the paper's
circu'ation, the larger wil he its sphere of
usefulness, we ask of you, first, to subscribe
for yourseif, aid thei to try to persuade
others also to subscribe. In a short time
a very handsome volume will he publisled,
containing a classfited list of subscribers to
this new "I Science." If you are nol a
subscriber already, we should be 1 leased
to receive your s'îbscription at once.

MOSES KING, Publisder,

Harv'ard Square,

Cambridge, Mass,, U.S.A.

Our School Aids
are extensively used by practical teachees for conduct-
ing schools In good quiet order. Set No. a includes 12
largest elegant artistic chromo excelsior cards, 5o
large bcautiful gold and tinted chromo merit cards and
15 pretty chromo credit cards, price per set $1.75; half
set $z. Set No. 2 includes z2 large elegant floral
chromo excelsior cards, so pretty floral merit cards and
150 credit cards, pnice per se- $z; half set 6oc; samples
gc. 6oo new designs of beautiful chromo and floral
school reward carde. No. 2, birds and howers, small
sice, pices perdozen sr- No. 3, animals, birds, etc.,
rc. No. z4, bands, baskets and flowlers, zoc. No. xS,
I'lies, flowers, etc., 12, No 34, pinks and roses, cc,
No. 30, medium sizes, girls. boys and flowers, zsc, No.
13, hand boquets, iSc, No. 45, roses, for-get-me.nots.
etc., 2oc, No. Z7, blooming roses, î5c, No. 56, roses,
strawflowers, etc., i5c, No. 9, bloomng roses on golden
card 2oc, No. j4, hands, boquets, flowers, etc., 30c,
No. 62, large sizes, birds' eggs, feathers, flowers, etc,
3oc, No. it, full blooming roses, lilies, etc, soc, No.
6o, ladies' slippers and flowers 35c, No. 12, variety of
flowers in baskets 3oc, No. 5o, variety of birds,
flowers, branches, etc, asc, No. 52 spring, sumner,
winter and fall, 25c, No. 32: fuli blooming roses,
daisies, etc, 25c, No. 31, panstes, pinks and lies on
gold card 4oc, No. 54, variety of flowers, children,
rabbits, etc, 'oc, No. 33, large moss roses and flowers,
roc, No, 35, full bloominm moss roses on gold card soc,

To. 37, book marks, vanety of birds and flowers, 3oc,
Large set samples zsc. AIlpostpaid by mail. Stamps
taken. Our stock is fine and complete. Please send
a trial order. PHCENIX PUBLISHING CO.,

Warren, Pa.
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